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WIIY DUN*T IIE 1.JAVE IT API.NEI

, -yu Lie &ilb ",i, r la'c %* cn! tà'
lit a ftoolîn' lisîuueif. thât eau,. vaga-

'%NLy thl,î *il t lile' it ftlu
Ma&Lt' L at tiret ain). bo sev..r

B i-oiviou ai].thonL Iud i L rWliy tliu 'lou, t Lie layt. si AIoQe

lie lia,. ii., bliresii that wouId hLp blet te

Il f f.itia' aul- inothe'. at homo
nl t %% . ' c .. k a* boer ho thinks ho fis

8IL Art.
'I'hie -'Iniyer hei a iu ho dou't Iay at licait.

li tiet lava it &loue.

hou,1 tua.- iu ai ~,the pleodge ho deridea,
lu e - î, tà l ho fuel fille unofidca,

Te reaint txrnptatlon'a cyclone.
lie tij.j.Ie.q hie wino imnt dhrinks bis ruin,
1*.Ký'aain' Lia 'u], soon hiu end will corne.

Oh, why de.u't ho lave It alerte Y

&q' duwn tl,,ý uit of life's istrama ho fieste,
11.à u t ea.f h aide many strandicd bisais;

Au1 ch. Luw a.dly tua7 muto,
Wilhîn, tl'at they hadastopp in time,
Defure tlAe-y were le.st wid dhrinkin' wi,

For Dow tlîvy caii't lave it alose.

A !. a d Utrt hau turned hlm asda ,'

We-u't lieteix to raison, in pslted np wid pride.
11., liez , 1I vo a wiii of Mo oies."

Az.d au Lc ge cou devra the. broat path eft

AL. 1 auon the Jev il vrili gather its in,
For the devil wou't lave him ase.

-Tetviperancc Record.

1103E FROM THIE WAIR8.
Ut R large picturo repre2ents a joy-.

ou8 scoie whîch muet haveo eten hap.
îetned during tht' late Franoo.Pmussian
war. 'ltic humband aua father in ire.
turulng frein the victoriens battie-
field. Hoe bas won the iron creoe of
boueur ivhich Langs on hie breat.
Il i wife and littie son biail hlm vith
tiager loy. Tho little follow carnies lu
bis armea nmunie battle-fiag and sword.
Btut iL is EO long since the baby sav its
fatlier that it clinn in t.errer te ita
mat beria ncck. The lnvslid grand-
iuather iu the chair ia se evercîme
wîth joy asto h nable taric. Bat,
alitai t.horo weromxny home circice
'whi're tho Inther noyer camne baok.
Thou'.sude cf bravo men vore loft doad
upon the gary field, and their wives
aud cbildren wcroe loft te weep in

isolitude and poverty and despair.'
War is smong the greateat of ovils
that afleat tho race. Of this we hall
laut year a sliight oxperienco lu car
beloved Canada. God grant that we
inxy nover know ita evila again.

CHIINESE SIUNDAY SOHOO0L.
Iiir anpermntendent aud teschers cf

the Chineso Sunday.aohool, in Teronte,
beld thjeir annu»Jl social on Monday,
tho bth ïnLu. Nineteen eut o! twenty-
oue Ohinamen in townu mt clown about
7 p.n., at woll.spred tables ln the
gaîiy-deckodi readmng-rooxn cf 'Shaftes-
burf Hall. One huudred aud odd
tuaclli.rd tat wîth thein, te show Celes.
Unis! ±xow Canadians can est Atter
supperai îtdjonrned down utairs ta
theo large parleur sud an interafting and
varicd progranime wami gene tbraugi.
Fbosg h'ung r ecited the Lird'a lrayer Mu
chineRa, Woo Quimt 3w, at one titue
a leading theatre anger iu tho Flowery
ingdîni, sang a LJiiueo Eong. New

fozlowed r.noînge in Englsh and
Oli'neuo f rom tlhang Fang sud Rang
Woo. Tho Colciittal progranu>îe was
upinlklc.d wfth barbarian cflarts, in-.
strumeontal, vocal aud oratonîcal. Mr.

~Mrse, the indotatigablo surpeninten.
de4 reinoe intercstinýg etatiatics

of! tbe, groat AEcatio empire, aoawing
the aluloat ulrnolute nanientity cf tho
OlirioiAAltt wtrk yob donu theio and

tevae'. barveut axiinug tho reaers.
WVhîo cari tei]," saiii ana cf tho speakers,

"Lut <bat eut cf this limaitl dai thorn
auay gu ft thi a Chitie8o Lutlber ta turu
the vaut usticn to Christ? l With (lad
ail thir ý, lire 1 >JEBil ."' & A n cin,cîijoyî'blo both to toachgro aud pupilsi,
closed witb tho benidiction and IlGod
Save tho Quocun," and tho Ohinamon
trettod cff haine siuiliug and uiodding,
their usualiy oxprossionono faces beaux-
ing 'with piesnro and vith tho know-
lcdgo that in oue part cf Amorica ut
ay rate tho Asiatioestranger eau, find
not anly justice but kinducas and friand-
ship.

PIONEER METHODISM.0
Bl HPx ILKV. EDYAID IGuLKSTON, D 1).

CHAPTER 1.
110W METILODIS1M CAME Tu IiISSAWA-

CIIEE VALLEY.

COULONZL WIIllkKLFR vas tho great
man of the Hiasavwacheo settiement, in
Ohio, ehLty yoars ago. Hoe lived in a
10g bonse on the bill aide, snd toi thia
thora rode eue day a strenger. Hoe
vas a bread-sheuldored, stalwart,
swarthy mnu, cf thirtyfive, with a
Baettau but aggressivc countenance, a
bread-brim, white bat, a coat made of
couutry jeans, cut etraight-breaatod
sud buttaned te the chin, rawhido
boots, sud Illinsey " leggings tled about
hie legs below the knecs. lio rode a
atout herse, sud carried au ample pair
af saddlo-bage.

:Roining hie hertie in front cf the.
colouelle double abin, ho sheuted, aftar
the Western faihion, "Hlello! Hello
the hanse!"I

"Haell 1" Il swered Cel. Wheoler,
oengthe door, "1Halte, stranger,

=od, ho vent on, advanclug vith
caution, but vithont mnoh cerdility.
Ho wenld not commit biaisai te a
velcame tee raahly; straugeri nec&i I
inspection "Liglit, won't yen?", ho
gald, preeently ; and the setranger, pro-*
ceedcd te dismount, white the colonel
erdered oue cf Isa sens vho came oit
at that moment ,te "tput -up the
strauger's hurm, sud gir. hùa sema
fodder sud cern.' Thon turning te
the nev-Sorer, hoe seana hlm a
mment, aud sald "A preacher I
roken, air 1"1

"tYoe, air, 11M a Mothodlst preaser,
aud 1 heard that jour vfe was a,
member o! the Methadist Church, sud
that yen were very friendly ; se 1 came
round this way te see if Yen wotiadn'
epo'z your dccii fer preachiug. 1
L-ve eue or tva vacant days on my
mria, sud thought ninybe 1 migit, as.
veil take H[eaawachee Bottomin nto
the circuit, if 1 dlda't Eind anytbing te
prerent.

BY thiS time the colonel sud bis
guet Lad reached the door, sud the.
farmner cnly said, "Wall, air, let's go
an,.aand Seo vbat tho old vomnan syn.
1 doawt agrea with Yeu Methedi2te
about ezveryt.hiug, but 1 do think that
you are deiug good, aud se 1 don't
allow atybedy ta say suýythin2g againat
yeu preachera 'withont taking iL ip.

.Mrs. 'Wheeler, a dignified venin,
with a placidly religioua face--a esun-
tena'uce lu whloh ecruples are balauced

*Condensed tramn "The Circuit Rider:
a Talcofa the Her>ic .Age." Rlontiedge &
Sans, Lendon; Ilothedut Book Booms,
Taronto, Montreansd Hlalifax.

by orunnois af temperamont-was, at
flic moment engaged in dipping
yarn into awbiuo dyo that eteod in a
groat iron kettie by the fiEn. Sho
miade haste te van sd dry bier bandea,
that ahe might have a "erosi good, aid.
fasbioned blothodiiat ehsko.h-anda" with
Brother Magruder, Ilthe first Moth-
odit preachor sho ladt seau since sho
loft Pittsburg."

Colonel Wheoler readlly asented
that Mr. Mogrudor sbould preach In
bis boute. Mothadis badl Ju the
sane rights ln a freocoauntry that.
ethor peoplo Lad. BoaIdes, Le pro-
coadad, Lis vifo vas a Mothodiat; sud
cie Lads a lght ta be, if abi choeo. Ho
was friandly ta religion himscîf, thaugh
ho watin't a profoasor. if Lis vifo
dida't vaut tei wear rings or ertificlalf,
[t vas money in Lis poc>,i, and uobady
Lads right teabject. Colonel Wheek,
plumed Limon!f beforo the uow proachei
upon bis goueral friendlineas towards
religion, aud really theught it might
bo sot down ou the ciedit aide ai that
acoount ln ýWbich ho imagined domo
augelia beak-koeper enternd ail his
transactionst. Hlo fait in hm owu mimd
cimlddlin' certain," as Le wauld Lava
teld yen, that Ilbotwlxt tho prayin'
fer Le gat frein such a vife s Lis, sud
is own ginoral, friendiUnes te tho

preachers sud the Mothodis' meetings,
jho wouid bo aavad at the lait, soea
how or nother."

Colonel Wheoler'e son vas des-
Imtched tbrough tho settiement tei
inform ovarybody that thora wauld ho
preaching lu iàs hanse that evening.
The nova vas told et the Forks, vbore
thora was aivaya a crowd et loafera;
and euch individual Iodfer, lu riding
homo that afteruoon, calied a "l 1"V
at overy hanse ho parsod; sud when
the salutation frein vithin vas ans.
vered, reniarked thet ho 1"tieught
L-ker'n net tbey had'n beeru tel cf the
preacher's commn' tJOolonel Wheeler'aY
-Aud thon the eagor listener, generally
the vomnan cf tho hause, fould cr7.
eut, 41 Lsws.a.masay Yen don't gay I
A Meteaodis'l One cf tho ehoutin'
kiud, tàat-knecks falka dcwn when Lie
preaches 1 Woui, ria agola', jiat ta
sc bow ,'edlk'lus themn Mothodis doea
dot"~

The novwa vas sont te the scoec,
whlch. Lad "11tuck up l for the vlutir,
sud from, tbis centre also it soon lipread
,tbxeghiout the neighbonrhocd. It
reaciiad (laptain Lnmzdeu's very eazly
lthe forenoon.

ceWel 1 Il ssd Lumaen, excitedlys
but stIi vith bis Iittlo crwlng chuobla,
"gse Wheelora tock the Methodisas i
We'll have te seo about that. A ma
that brings maci people ta ube settle-
ment oght te o Iyuched. But lIl
match the Meithodit."

Oaptaiu Ln-den acoordingly geL
np a dauoe a a couniter-attraota te
the Preaching.

Despite the dauce, howaver, thern
were present, froint near sud far, ail
tihneu wcnld Laid. ior thS5 who
got ne "$invite" ta LanMsdenad a
doubk motive for going te meeting;
a dispasticn to reic-nt'the sfglt 'as
addod ta their cnriosity ta liear tho
Methodist preacher. The dance laed
taken away those vha vare Most likely
te distnrb tho meeting; people le! t out
did uaL feel under suy obligation ta
grâtify Captain Luma don by raising a
rov.

Both lower rcomas of Whoeler'a log
honse wore crowded with people. A
littia open space vas loft at the docrs
between the reoins fer the -preachori

who proscntly came edging his way ini
through tho orowd. Hoe bRd been at
prayer in that favourito oratory of the
oarly Mothodist proacher, tho foroett.

Magruder was a short, atout inau,
with wido ehouldors, poworful arm%
shaggy browa, and briatling black bair.
Ho rasa the hymne two linos at a timo,
and led tho singing hlmsolf. lie
prayed with the utinost eincority, but
In a volce thab shook the cabin win.
clown and gave the mizuplo people a
deeor rovorenco for the dreadifulnetis
of th proaoher's message. Hoe prayodl
sa aman talkhrg faoe to face with the

Almighty Judgo of tho gonerations of
mmn; ho prayed wlth an undoubting
assurance of his own acceptanco wîLti
Godj and with the aincereat conviction
ef the Infinité peril. of his unforgivea
hetarers. It la not argunmont that
rmachos mon> bur conviction; and for
immediate, praotioal purpous, oe
Tfrhbite Riij ah, that eau thunder out

ca hctert that nover doubti, is worti
a Zbouead Route wrlters of ingenios
apeg>ica

Wlien Magrtider read hie textI which
vui, " Griove nlot the Holy Spirit of
God," ho seemed toi lis hoarerul a pro.
phet oinse ta iay bueo their hearts.
Magruder Lad net bben oducated for
his ministry by years of study or
Hebrew and (lreek, of -Exogeais aud
Systornatice; but ho knêW what was
ef vaUy more ouiaquonco ta him-
lier te read and expound the hearts
ani lives of the impulsive, simple,
reckleSs race among whour hoe labourE d.
Ho vas cr thefr Véry fibr&ý

On tis oveiilrg ho selied upon the
pgtc lur oiaf the people as things
by dhcht o vae awgy tho Spirit

of God. The audience tremblcd as hoe
moved on in his rudè- speech and
solema indlgnaition Evesy man found
hlmtelf Ii tom calleid te the bar of his
ovu conscience. Thora was excite
ment throaghout thé hanse. Same
were angr, gonze sobbed aloud, as ho
alluded toi "promises made to dying
frienda,» Ilvows offored 6a God by the
iiew-niade graves of their children,"-
for Pioneer people are veý?y susceptible
toi ail suoh appeala to sendbility.

When at lut ho came te speak ef
raeoge, K.ik Lumeden, Who Lsd
listened intently froff the first, found I
hxnsolf breathing bard. The preacher I
showed hoy the revengoful man vas
ce s niuch a murderer as if ho had.

a hIlledkË hie euemy snd hid bis
mangled body in flio leaves of tho
wooda whero none but the woif could
ever find hlm 1"

At theso vords hé turned ta tho
part cf the rocin whexo zat, white with
feeling, Hezaklah ltimsden, or Kike
Lumdan, au ho vui genorally called.

Marder, Iookingalwavs for the tffect
cf hse arrowsjI nof.e Kikô'a emotion
and p&Ufed. The boôuse was utterly
etliU, save nov anti then a sob from
.tome anga1sh.smtten sou]. The pao-
.Pie -rare sitUng se if 'waiting thoir
doomi. Xlkear-eady saw in bisaim
aglitifon the rauate foîm cf bis
unolei Enoci <with whom. lie had Lad a
doadly qarre]), hid&ien the leavea
and scented by hungry wolves. Hoe
vaiteti ta Lear Lis own sentence.
Hitherto the preacher Lail spoken, with
vehemence. Now, ho stopped sud
began again vith teara, and in a toue
broken vi th emotion, locking in a
general way toard 'where Kike st:

O, Yong Man, thora are staimi of
bIoodoenyourhband 1 How dara yeu
holui them. up befome the Judgeocf ail?1
Yen ane another Cain, sud (bod sends


